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ed if such a condition of unemploy-
ment existed?

Would daily newspapers be pub-

lished and if they were would their
circulation be larger and their ad-
vertising more expensive?

Would education advance or de-

grade?
Would more people own their

homes?
Would censorship exist?
While honesty may be the best

policy for the other fellow, does not
dishonesty and crookedness provide
a means of employment for a multi-
tude of people? C. E. Danner, 4843
Monticello av.

IS IT TRUE, HE ASKS. Can it be
true that in Milwaukee children of
Catholic parents must attend Cath-
olic schools? According to informa-
tion received in The Public Forum
of The Day Book, Archbishop Mess-n- er

of Milwaukee has ruled that pa-

rents of Gatholic children will be ex-

communicated if their children do
not quit the public school. Ifl is to
laugh. What absurdity and narrow-mindednes- s!

Can this be the twen-
tieth century?

J ( Just a word in favor of the public
schools. My brothers and I received
our early education in the Catholic
schools of Chicago. On changing
from the brothers' school to the pub-li- e

schools we were each put down a
grade of two. One of my brothers
when changing was put in the 6th
grade. There he first learned how
to read correctly. His advancement,
though slow at first, increased until
in the 8th grade he won a Foster
diploma for scholarship. In public

iv school he advanced a grade each
ft, year, graduating at the age of 17.

tjjlfr In Catholic schools most grades
IpF took him two years to pass. He start- -
v , ed school at 5 or 6 years of age. When
,c going to high school he was very
' much handicapped on account of his

age, so after two years of high school
he quit and went to work in a bank.
He & now successful in the banking
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business, but, lacks a profession. We,
two brothers and myself, who started
public schools earlier, have a profes-
sion. I claim that the Catholic
school held us back, as in my broth-
er's case one is left too long in school
learning some things which could be
learned at home or elsewhere, and as
a result is kept from taking up some
profession on account of his age.
W. C. (M. D.)

AN OLD LADY'S ADVICE. A long
time ago an old lady told me that
there was a law against employers
making their help work over 6 or 8
hours a day and that they were ob-

liged to pay them a good living wage
at that.

This old lady was thoroughly'edu-cate- d
on most every subject and she

held a good position in a leading
newspaper office. I took it for grant-
ed that she knew just what she was
talking about and it would not benefit
me to say that she told me this if she
did not know.

She told me that there was more
than one law in favor of the working
people that was not enforced, but
that news laws were made that rig-
orously opposed them. God bless her
good old soul wherever she is, and I
hope she is living and doing well. This

law of nature, the survival
of the fittest, is the biggest fake that
ever come into existence.

It's the mother of all fakes. No
good' can come of such a false and
hellish doctrine which leaves deserv-
ing ones way behind and gives the
vicious and crafty the full oppor-
tunity to live beyond their just and
honest dues. They take the rights
that no law of man or nature has
a right to give. Frank Smith.
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WHY HE COLLAPSED

"And what," said the great spe-
cialist, "do you consider the cause of
your husband's sudden and complete
collapse?"

"He insisted on trying to follow a
story in the moving pictures." Puck;


